
LOCAL MENTION".
Th* Wnthfr.

Tor the District of Columbia. Maryland. Vir¬
ginia. Ohio and West Virginia, slightly cooler;
thieab-uing weather. with local thunder
storms to-night. and fresh to brisk northerly
wind*.
Our Champion L*wi Mower. warranted.

$4.90 each; 20 feet garden hose for £2.20. with
nozzle and couplings complete, are needed in
.Very well-regulated household, dog collars,
you want them now; ice picks and edge tools
of every description fine cutlery, step ladders,
coffee mill*. Buffalo standard scales, adjustable
window screens, new. fit any window. 5«c. each;
window and door screens to order at lowest
prices, and a full assortment of general hard¬
ware at prices second to none in the city.

Chas. T. Carter A Co..
C06 Pa. ave. n. w.

Julius Lansburoh. 315 7th st.. will offer on
Monday 15 antique oak bed sets, solid, for £20.
*24. and £28.50. A remarkable bargain.
Liqhtsino Hods, electric work. J. H. Kueh-

Ling. 1212 l'eiin. ave.

Button Holes made to order at Oppenheim-
cr's. 514 9th street northwest.
Halms Village.
Is fasts' C\ps, special sale, from 25c. up. A.

B. Delaso. 1205 F st.

Patest Window Shadk-h. complete, in all col¬
on. 22 cts.: body bru>sels hassocks, 25cts. each,
by Julius Lansburoh. 315 7th st.

IIyoienic Complexion Cream..Superfluoushair destroyed. Electric needle process. Mrs.
Dr. Gabriel, 1321 G st

Haltis Tillage.
Julius Lansburoh, 315 7th St., offers for

Monday triple-plated teaspoons, 6 forgets.;
forks. 6 for ?1.7a; sjn>ons. 6 for $1.75. Only a
¦mall lot on hand; will perhaps be sold the first
day.
Wall Papers. Window Shades, Decorations,Ac. James B. Hlsderson. 'jzi F street north¬

west. successor to Bichard Henderson.
Ladies' Bibbed Vests, 12} J. 20 and 25c.

Children's do.. 10. 12}^ and 20c. Gent's gauzemulerwear from 25c. up. Ladies' silk gloves,
'lU%. Large line dress ginghams, 8. 10 and 12%e.b»te» ns. 10 and 12|£c. Outing flannels, 10c.
Lawus, 4c. Children's fast black hose, 12
and 25c. Geo. F. Harbin,

319 Pa. ave., Capitol Hill.
Julius Lansburoh offers straw mattings at

$4 per roll for 40 yards.
After Using my vapor fluid oncc I am confi¬

dent of holding your trade in the future. Five
gall. 75c.. delivered. Highest grade. See Spe¬cial Notices. Hodukiss. 91'J 7th n.w.

Liontnino Bobs need repairing now. J. H.
Kuehliso.
2.500 Stitches per minute on the "Standard"
Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine.the lightestand quickest machine on the market. J. J.
Hollister. agent, ,903 F st. n. w.. Masonic
Temple.
Halpin Village. .

New Fasbion Catalogues, for May. free, at
Domestic Sewing Machine Office. 7th and 11 sts.

Large Bookers in oak, walnut, and cherry,S3.75. worth double, at Julius Lansburgh's.
313 7th st.

Tor Seed a Flannel Shirt to work in. A
domct is plenty good enough, and 50c. will buy
a good one; but for dress something better is
needed. There our *1.45 all-wool Shirt, hand¬
some in pattern and perfect fit, comes in. We
can tit you. Franc.

One-Price Hatter and Furnisher.
Cor. 7th and D sts.

Halpin Village.
Alexander, the optician.has removed to 11th

St.. just below Mose* A Sons'.
Carpets. Bugs, and all kinds of furniture re¬

duced prior to removal. Julius Lansburgh.
M. C. Whelan will move to her new store,

No. 1003 F street, under Equitable building,
next Wednesday. May 15. with a complete stock
of corsets and all belongings.
Tired and NERvors Mothers will find a

friend in Dr. Henley's Celery, Beof and Iron.
Boys' Flannel Shirt Waists. 25c. Men's

ouung flannel shirts, from 35c. to *2. Geo. F.
Harrin. 319 Pa. ave.. Capitol HilL
Halpin Village.
If You Want entire satisfaction try highestgrade vapor fluid. Five gall. 75c., delivered

See Special Notices. Hodokins, 919 7th n.w.

Borden's Livf.rine. the sovereign remedyfor Liver and Kidney troubles.only 5X-. See ads.
Corsetiere..Fine custom rorsrt made to

order. M. Neilson. 521 lLth st. n.w.

If you want a handsome £100 parfior suit for
$60 call at once. Julius Lassbcrgb . 315 7th st.
Speaking Tubes. Iron safes oepaired. J.

H. Kuehliso.
Champagne Cider £2.25 per doz. qt. bottles.

A. Hkitmulleb. 133!; 14th st.
Madame Bohr. Children's Modiste. Com¬

mencement and confirmation dresses made to
order. Fine millinery. 937 F st. n. w.

Human Artificial Eyes. £5. Hem pier's.
We Are Excelled

by exclusive tailors only in price. Our suits to
order at £20 equal their £30.

Eiseman Bros., 7th and E.
Manufacturing Clothiers and Tailors.

Everybody Says Hamburger's sell the best
£10 blue serge suit in the District.
Best Make lawn mowers, warranted, at

$4.90 each. Adjustable window screens, new.
lit any window, at 50c. each. Garden sets,
trowels, wheelbarrows. step-ladders, garden
hone and reels, and afull assortment of gene¬
ral hardware at lowest prices.

Chas. T. Carter A Co.. 606 Pa. av. n. w.

Economy Gas Banges for summer cooking at
Sbedd A Bbo.'s, 432 9th st.

Ten Pounds Corned Beef 50c., at New York
Market. 3d st. and Indiana ave.

Capons..A fine lot of Choice Capons at the
Cottage Market. 818 14th st.

See Our #15 Gas Stove. E. F. Brooks, 531
15th st.

Empire Steam Carpet Cleaning Works..
Carpets thoroughly cleaned and colors restored
at lowest prices. 631-635 Massachusetts ave. n.
W. Telephone. 787-2.

Best for the Price.
Improved "New Perfection Befrigerators."hard wood, charcoal-packed.

Geo. Watts A Son,
314 7th st. n.«r.

Latest Colors in Men's felt derbys. £1.50
and £2. Extra value. A. T. Lewis. 435 7th st.

Why Sufffr with headache and neuralgia
when a 10c. bottle of Bromo-Seltzer will cure
it. At druggists.
Gas and Oil Stoves, all sizes. Call and ex¬

amine. C. A. Muddiman, 1206 F st.

Use Bex Fursiture Polish. Sold by T. Han-
sou Hiss MTg Co., 815 15th n.w., also druggjsts.
Buy Your Coal, Coke and Wood from John¬

son Brothers, the leading firm in the Dis¬
trict.

Fussell's Cafe. 1425 N.Y. avenue, the cheap¬
est and most genteel dining-room in the city.
Do You Want a good, warranted lawn mower

for 94.90: if so. see ours.
Chas. T. Carter A Co., 606 Pa. sv. n. w.

Our £10 blue serge suits are warranted fast
color and perfect fitting. Hamburger's,

621 l'enn. ave.

Eureka insect fluid kills moths and water bugs
Bring the Children.

and let ns fit them in suits for £2.50 that wiU
surprise you pleasingly.

Eiseman Bros., 7th and E,
Children's Department.

Art Boom: Wall papers, pictures of every
graJe. picture frames made to order. Choice
goods, reasonable | rices. Bolitha J. Laws,
1427 Penn. ave. u. w.

To Housekeepers
that want to buy Furniture. Carpets. Oilcloths,
Mattings. Bugs. Ac., go to the largest install¬
ment house in the city. Special inducements
to cash buyers at J. G. Slater's,

310 and 312 Pa. ave. s. «., Capitol HilL
Beisinokb's Ice Cream. 235 G street
Down at Last. Watches cleaned, 91; main¬

spring in B.W.. £1.; key-winder, 75c. Bepair¬
ing in proportion. All work guaranteed. B.
C. Hines A Co.. MB Wh st. n.w.

Fob Lawn Vases, settees, chairs go to Sudd
* Bro.. 432 9th st.

Sugar-Cured Shoulders at 10c. per pound,
at New York Market. 3d st and Indiana ave.

Indian Bivrr Oranges. .The last shipment
for tbe season of this delicious fruit, direct
from Bock Ledge. Indian Biver, Florida. At
IU Con>«x Market. 810 14th it

LOCAL lyfEXTIOy.
9r. 8traw Mattino '-you should see."
lHc. straw matting yon should buy.22c. straw matting, a good quality.Btrnw matting. used to sell at 40c.
Sic. straw matting. good enough for all.40c. straw matting, fancy brand*, and it* usedfor special colored rooms."
50c. straw matting, very odd and uniqne.73c. straw Japanese matting, of highest claM.

W. H. Hocohtox A Co..
1218 and 1220 F street northwest

Bkook'h *15 Gas Stove is the best and most
economical. Will do General Family Cooking.

20 Feet garden hose, with coupling* and
nozzle complete, for $2.20. at

Chas. T. Cabteb A Co., fi06 Pa. av. n. w.
All-Wool trousers to order ?3.

Hamhuhieb's. 621 Penn. ave.
The Boys

can find an elegant assortment of the most styl¬ish suits ever shown in this city, in our boys'department We have suits from 85 up.
Eiseman Bros., 7th and E.

Manufacturing Clothiers and Tailors.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
AMUSEMENTS TO-NIGHT.

National..''Cheek."
Albacoh's.."Yeoman of the Guard."
Globe..Variety.
Willard Hall.."Christ Before Pilate."
Harris'.."Davy Crockett."
Kernas's.."The Night Owls."
Panorama Building.."Battle of Bull Run."

CONDENSED LOCALS.
Funeral services over the remains of Patrick

A. Devine were held this morning at St. Joseph'*church. The deceased was a well-known resi¬
dent of Capitol Hill.
The ladies who have been engaged in the

Orphans' Fair, which closed on Thursday, gavo
a social last evening at the rink which was
largely attended.
The Carroll institute has appointed a com¬

mittee consisting of Messrs. Sohon. Hanuan,
Murphy. Voigt, and Taylor, to arrange plansfor a reception. A banquet will be given in
honor of Bishop Keane in the evening of the
21st instant, at Welcker's.
The Corcoran Cadet Corps, at a meeting last

night, returned a vote of thanks to companyF, sixty-ninth regiment. N. G. S. N. Y.. for
courtesies shown while quartered in their
armory in New York, on the occasion of the
centennial. A vote of thanks was also tendered
to the National Fcnciblcs. ol' this city, for cour¬
tesies.

Capt. I,. L. Blake, of the steamer Corcoran,
is confined to his home with an attack of rheu¬
matism.

The Other Side.
To the Editor of The Evening Stab:

Washington, D. C., Slav 9. 1889.
By (i>ection of the organized carpenters of

the city i respectfully submit the following,
and ask in justice, not only to organized labor,
but to a large majority of the legitimate build¬
ers and business men of the city as well, that
you give it publication in vour columns:

It has been your custom to give in your Sat¬
urday's issue a report of the building opera¬
tions in progress or in contemplation in various
sections of the city, some of which, I regret to
say. are ofteii misleading and erroneous. In
your issue of May 4 the statement is made that
"there are but few men connected with the
building trades in this city who are idle;"
also that "the demand for workmen is so great
that a number have come from other cities
where work is not so plentiful. * Now. the truth
is that there is a large majority of the carpen¬ters idle and anxious to get work, bnt have
been prevented by reason of the unfavorable
weather, and partly on account of a tendency
on the part of the "hustlers" you speak of to
cut wages. Labor all over the country has been
compelled, in pure self-defense, to organize in
order to prevent the selfish greed of a few
grasping men from taking from them the means
of support, and it has been the prac¬tice of the press (perhaDS unwittingly)with a few noble exceptions, to aid these men
in their efforts to misrepresent and oppresslabor, simply because they attempt to defend
their rights and homes. I do not wish to be
misunderstood in this matter. I represent a
body of free American citizens (statements
"about arbitrary and oppressive labor unions"
to the contrary notwithstanding) who believe
in a free press and free speech, and stand ready
to back the laws which guarantee thost rights,
with their lives if necessary, and are opposed
to all lawlessness and riot, and will not for u
moment justify any violation of law and
justice.
Now there is a large number of men who

make a practice of coming to this city in the
early spring from their country homes, and
going to work for anything they can get in the
way of wages. These men are not mretumica,
and think their fortunes are made if they get
from $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Thev are employed
principally by these "hustler*, and the work
they do is "hustled" with a vengeance. Let anygood mechanic be questioned on this subject,and he will testify to the truth of this assertion,
and let any man who is a competent judge of
work inspect most of these "hustled' and
"boomed' rows you speak of, aud he will
qnicklv tell you that he ifonld be ashamed to
acknowledge having worked on them. I say
most of them, because there are a few (anil
very few) exceptions. The tendency is to get
these "rows" upas cheap as possible, regardless
of stability, and already some who have been
"sold" by buying these houses are beginning to
complain of the work falling to pieces before
they are paid for.
These houses are given out by what is known

as "piece work," and even if the men who take
them happen to be good workmen they are
compelled to put their prices down to such a
figure that in order to get even low wages out
of their "sub-contract*" they will slight the
work and "hustle" it in everv way possible,
and a large majority 6f the legitimate builders
will bear lie out in my assertion. I have
been told that some of our own members are
concerned in this "piece work" business. I
will say here that the member of either of our
organizations who does "piece work" is recre¬
ant to his obligation and no longer worthy to
be called a "union man."

I have conversed with a large number of the
master builders, and they agree with me that
the men who are at the head of this "hustling"
and "booming'' are taking their legitimate
business out of their hand and driving good
workmen to the wall. I appeal to the busiiiess
men of onr city to consider this matter when
they read the slurs and insults cast at organized
labor. I would like for them to remember that
a large number of these men who work for less
than the established rate of wages are men who
have no iuterest whatever in the prosperity of
our city, but come here in the spring when
work begins and tike the places of residents,
work in most cases for low wages, send, as I
have it from their own mouths, about two-
thirds of their wages to their homes, reserving
only enough to maintain themselves in cheap
boarding houses, spending nothing here which
can be avoided, aud in the fall return them¬
selves to their farms and live in comfort from
their "savings" aud the products of their crops,
while the men who live in the city spend their
money here, pay rent. Ac., are left to fight
through the winter in idleness enforced, and in
many cases go in debt for what they eat, and
(if they find a "hustler" lenient enough) also
for house rent as well.
So doubt some will say this is a narrow view,

and instigated byjealousy and prejudice; but
I know whereof 1 speak, and my assertions
will be abundantly substantiated by not only
iourncymen but "bosses" as well. Now. Mr.
iditor. while we wonld not obiect to a publica¬tion which will show the growth and prosperityof our beautiful city, yet we do most emphati¬
cally protest against it being put in the shapeof an advertisement, for the influx of a lot of
men. such as I mentioa. who are led to believe
that men ore scarce and in demand, when the
truth is there are too many here already. It
will be time enough to call' men from abroad
when those already here are employed, and
this same rule will apply to forrvjn emigra¬
tion as well. It has been part of my duty, as
the representative of the organized carpenters,
to interview the builders and owners, aud I am
happy to say that a large number of them con¬
cede the justice of my arguments aud agree
with me that if a check is not put to the clasa
of work I speak of, thev ( the builders) as well as
the journeymen will ultimately be driven from
the market and the "hustlers" will hold full
sway.

I will say further, that in all my experience
as the business agcut for the carpenters. I can¬
not recall a single instance where a builder
who has served hi* apprenticeship and under¬
stands carpentry, has advocated low wages,but to the contrary a number of them tell me
that they will not employ a man who work* for
lea* than the regular wagea, no matter how
good a workman he may profesa to be, and it is
only these "hustlers" wno will give employ¬
ment to these men who work cheap, because
they know they are not competent workmen as
a class.
Another point When these houses are ready

for occupancy we find that the price is not in
accordance with the low wages paid, and the
low clasa of work done, but fully up to the
mark of first-class rent or aalt as the case may
be, and the money which should have gone
into the pocket of a good mechanic, goe* in¬
stead into that of the "hustler."

Very respectfully your*.
Gkobos Kimurr,

Business Agent for Organized Carpenter* of
D. CM mi Pennsylvania arena* watiMMt

AROUND THEIR QUEEN.
Prof. Yermilya's Pupils Take Part In

a Pr«tty May Pageant.
The fonrth animal Mav ball of Prof. Ver-

milva's dancing school was held last night at
the Rifles' hall. The hall was tastefully de¬
corated with flags and banting, the crowning
triamph of the decorator being the queen's
throne, made of white lace and decorated with
roses. Around the throne were grouped the
pages, courtiers, princes, gypsies, fairies and
other characters that attended the queen.
The whole scene was brilliantly illuminated
with calcium lights. The queen of May was
Miss Marie Lonsdale; maids of honor, Miss
Pearl Potter. Miss Lizzie Gibbs and Miss
Laurn West; herald. Master Sammie Smith;
crown-bearer. Miss Helen Cooley; page. Mas¬
ter Willir Matthews; flower girls, Misses Mir¬
iam Stoddart, Daisy Gibbs and Florence
Frank.
Queen of the fairies, Miss Emma Heinrichs;

Miries. Mioses Mamie Moore. Daisy Gibbs.
Lillie Eberly. Miriam Stoddart. Lizzie Bodd,
Marguerite Hatch. Edith Whittaker. Daisy
Hartnett, Clare Mason. Helen Cooley. Florence
Frank, Nettie Eberlv; crown bearer. Miss
Daisy Gibbs; page. Master Tommy Buckley.
Queen of dancing. Miss May Bell Chambers;

maids of honor. Miss Marie Hartnett. Miss
Minnie Mueller, Miss Clarine Ramage; crown-
bearer, Miss Marguerite Hatch; page, Master
Charles Goodrich.
Queen of the seasons. Miss Ethel Bognn;

spring. Miss Manie Erdmr.n; summer. Miss LilyPayne; autumn. Miss Louise Lonsdale; winter,
Miss Annie Moore; crown-bearer, Miss Mamie
Moore: page. Master Boy Trembly.
Queen of the flowers. Miss Lila Jones;

flowers. Misses Mamie Moore. Miriam Stoddart,
Edith Whitaker. Helen Cooley. Daisy Gibbs,
Pearl Heck. Lizzie Budd. Bertha Heilbrun,
Daisy Hartnett, Bertie Frank. Imogene Ickis.
May Holtzman. Florence Frank. Marguerite
Hatch, Clara Mason, Nettie Eberly, Lillie
Eberly and I'anline Ewald; crown-bearer, Miss
Miriam Stoddart: page. Master Hugh Fegan.
Alter the coronations of the queens^ brought

in by an opening ballet, twenty-four fancy
dances were performed, and several of them
encored, notwithstanding the late hour. Among
them were the skipping-rope, by May Bell
Chambers; the Pas Styrian, by Annie Moore
and Harry Johnson; tho manola. by Lila Jones
and Percy Leach; the Tyrolean and Swedish
dance, by twenty counles; the sailor's horn¬
pipe, by Harry Shcriuan, Percy Leach, and
Mortimer Caruana; the maypole, with its dou¬
ble plaiting and inner circle, by torty pupils;the zingarella, by Harry Sheridan and May
Bell Chambers, and the jota aragonesa. bv Lila
Jones, Ethel Bogan. May Bell Chambers, harry
Sheridan, Percy Leach, Bnd Mortimer Carnana,
in Mexican costume, which was the most strik¬
ing performance of the evening, and the Ariel,
by Lmma Heinrichs. After the exhibition the
elders took the floor and enjoyed themselves
till nearly morning.
Tabernacle Soeiety Officers Elected.
The Washington Tabernacle society at a

meeting at Carroll hall, elected officers for the
ensuing year as follows: Reverend director,
Rev. P. L. Chapelle, D. D.; president, Mrs. C.
H. L. Cones; vice-president. Mrs. J. M. Sims;
secretary and treasurer. Miss Fannie Whelan;
recording secretary. Miss Margaret Merrick;
lady managers. Miss M. E. Redfern. Miss A.
Alexander. Mrs. G. I. Ennis, Sirs. T. E. Wagga-
nian. Miss Sara Austin, Mrs. P. J. McHenry,
Mrs. Jose M. Macias. Mrs. K. W. Smith, Mrs.
Wm. H. Hunt and Mrs. Chas. Tracy.

A Scottish Kite Funeral.
The solemn funeral service of the Scottish

Rite Masons will be celebrated at 12 o'clock to¬
night in the Scottish Rite cathedral, G street,
near 10th. in memory of Edward FitzUi, 33°.
Gen. Albert Pike will conduct the service.
The funeral of the deceased takes place from

the sanctuary to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at which Columbia Commandery, No. 2. K. T.,
Columbia Royal Arch Capter, No. 1. and Har¬
mony Lodge, No. 17. F. A. A. M., will be pres¬
ent and act as an escort.
China Paintiso taught at S. Oppcnheimer A

Rro's., 514 9th street northwest.
To Keep Well keep cool and buy pure Ken¬

nebec ice from Independent Ice Co..Add.
Graduates, former students, and personalfriends of the Spenceriau Business College

may obtain the exquisite invitations to the an¬
nual commencement, at Albaugh's Grand
opera-house, on May 14, upon early application
at the college oflice. *

Baby One Solid Hash,
UGLY. PAINFUL, BLOTCHED, MALICIOUS. NO

BEST BY DAY, NO PEACE BV NIGHT. DOC¬
TORS AND ALL REMEDIES FAILED. TRIED
COnCOBA REMEDIES. EFFECT MARVEL¬
OUS. COMPLETE CURE IN FIVE WEEKS,
SAVED HIS LIFE.

Our oldest child, now six years of are, when an in¬
fant nix months old was attacked with a virulent, ras-
litrnsut skin disease. All ordinary remedies failing,
we culled our family physician, who attempted to cure
it; but it spreud with almost incredible rapidity, until
the lower ]>ortion of the little fellow's i>ersoii, from the
middle of his back down to his knees, was one solid
rash, ugly, painful, blotched, and malicious. We had
no rest at uight, no peace by day. Finally, we were
advised to try the CUT1CUR V REMEDIES. The effect
was simply marvelous. In three or four weeks a com¬
plete cure was wrought, leaving the little fellow's per¬
son as white and healthy as though he had never boon
attacked. In my opinion, your valuable remedies
saved his life, and to-day he is a stroug, healthy child,
l>erfectly well, no repetition of tho disease having ever
occurred. GEO. B. SMITH,

Att'y-at-Law and ex-Pros. Att'y. Ashland, O.
Reference: J. O. Weist, Druggist, Athlaud, O.

BLOTCHES AND SCABS;FROM HEAD TO FEET.
My boy, aged nine years, has lieen troubled all

his life with a very bad humor, which appeared all
over his body in small red blotches, with a dry
white scab on them. Last year he was worse than
ever, being covered with scabslfrom the top of his
head to bis feet, and continually growing worse,
although he hail been treated by two physicians. As
a last resort, I determined to try the CTTICURA REM¬
EDIES. and am happy to say they did all that I could
wish. Using them according to diivctious, the humor
rapidly disapi>eared, leaving the skin fair and smooth,
and |>erforming a thorough cure. The CUTICURA
REMEDIES are all you eau'claim for thein. They are
worth their weight in gold to any one troubled as my
boy was.

OEOROE F. LEAVITT,
North Andover. Mass.

MOTHERS WHO LOVE THEIR CHILDREN,
Who take pride in their beauty, purity, and health,
and in bestowing upon them a child's greatest inheri¬
tance.a skin without a blemish and a body nourished
by pure blood.should not fail to make trial of the
CUTICURA KEMEDIES.
Sold everywhere. Pi ice, CUTICURA. 50c.; SOAP,

25c.; RESOLVENT, 91. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL .CORPORATION, Boston,
Mans.
Ctf Send for "How to Cure SkiniDiscases," 64 pages.

50 illustrations, aud 100 testimonials.
BABY'S Skin and Scalp preserved aud beautified by

CUTICURA SOAP. Absolutely pure.
HOW MY SIDE ACHES!

Aching Sides and Back, Hip, Kidney, and Utortile
Pains, Rheumatic, bclatlc, Neuralgic, Sharp aud Shoot¬
ing Pains, RELIEVED IN ONE MINUTE by the
CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. The first aud
only instantaneous pain-killing plaster. myS-wislw

K eep Manufacturing Co.'S
SPECIAL VALUES IN

HEN'S furnishing GOODS.

One case fine Gossamer Undershirts at 35 cents
each, or 3 for 91. Never sold for less than bO cents.

Our own Importation of French Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers. Handsome as Silk, at 93.25 iwr Suit
Extra large .ties. <2.75 per Suit, We consider these
an extra good bargain.
Fine Old Gold Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 75c.

each. Never sold for less than SI.
Special Bargain in Fancy Nightshirts at 75c. each.

Regular price, 91. «

Keep's KK Jean Drawers, reinforced, 50c.
Keep's KKK Jean Drawers, reinforced, 75c.
Keep's KKK Nainsook Shirts and Drawers, 75c. each.
All of our Drawer* are panta fitting.
Fine English Bel. Shirts, 50c.
Special Bargain in Domet Flannel Negligee Shirta,

at 91 each.
Our Scotch Flannel Negligee Shirts at 91.75 and

92.75 are a splendid Bargain.
KEEP'S SHIRTS, BE8T IN THE WORLD.

K Brand, fully Reinforced, 91.00.
KK - ,» 91.25.
Special Bargains In Handkerchiefs, Suspender*, Half

Hoee, Neckwear, Jewelry, fee., kc.
KEEP'S COLLARS AND CUFFS

Are as good ss any mad*.
Collars, latest styles, 6 for 90c.
Cuffs. - - 25c. pair.
Bay Keep's Good*. W* can save jrou money. We

can give you better roods tor your money. Every¬
thing guaranteed ss repressotsd.

KEEP MANUFACTURING CO..
O. F. BURDETTE, Sole Agent for D.O,

mr»-9t No. 4*7 7th It ».W.

Do Not Neglect.
That tired feeling. imrure blood. distress Lfter eating.
I»ins in the hark, headache. or similar affection* till
tome powerfnl disease obtains a lira f. sitbold. and re¬
covery i» difficult, perhaps impossible. Take Hood's
Har*a|>anlla. the defender of health, lu time to banish
all bad feeling* and restore you to perfect condition.
Hood's Sarsaparilla baa peculiar curative powers, and
accomplishes cures where other prep»rations fail.

THAT TIRED FEELING.

"During the summer I was feeling all run down, and
thinking I needed something to tone up my system.
1 took Hood's Sarsaparilla. and felt much better. I
wan also troubled with dyspepsia, and Hood's Sarsa-
parilla heljfd me more than anything else." J. R.
DARROW, Ft. Wayne. Ind
"My wife and myself were both generally run down.

Hood's Sarsaparilla brought us out of that tired feeling
and made us feel like yonnir people again. It has done
more for us than all other medicines together."
RICHARD hawehurst. Amltyville, Long Island,
n. y.

IMPURE BLOOD.

"From childhood I was troubled with pimple*, and
every remedy failed till I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
have taken live bottles and now the pimples are almost
gone, and my general health is mnrh improved. I am
feeling better tnau for some time, and I highly recom¬
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla." W. EVANS, 405 Lexing¬
ton avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

Sold by all druggists. 41; six for *3. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSE8 ONE DOLLAR. 2

\JUALLIE De L.UNES.
Nearly one yard wide, choice French Styles, reduced
°FRENGH 8ATTF.ENS. very finest quality, new andbeautiful styles, reduced to - ¦ >».
Excellent quality lil.ACK SILKS. 87c, <1.FRUIT OF THE LOOM, yard wide, cotton. 8Hc.FANCY S1I.KS. 37Uc., 40c.. 4.*>c. 50c.

I HENRIETTA CASHMERES, wide double width. all
pure wool, new Spring shaoes, reduced to 45c.LONSDALE CAMBllIC, very finest quality, 10c.NO CREDIT, but the very lowest prices for Cash.
CASH CI SlOMERS will please select one of the fol¬lowing Presents with a purchase of Ajpair of SilkEmbroidered glove-fitting Corsets, worth <5c. ;a ^>airof large-size fine quality Damask Towels, worth 75c.,or a ball dozen very fine Damask Napkins, worth 75c.

CARTERS.
Til MARKET SPACE,

Near 7th st.
BEAUTIFUL PLAID DRESS GOODS, wide doublewidth, pure wool, cash value 50c., reduced .'1' He.HENRIETTAS. Klegant Dress Goods, nearly oneVardauda half wide, pure wool, new French shades,reduced to 50c.. cash value 75c.
HANDSOME SATTEENS.new French styles, ISHc.Bi.ACK S1KAH SIl.KS, iiOc., ti'.V.. 75c.NEW STYLE PLAID DRESS GOODS, wide doublewidths, iS yards lor its'.'.
CllALLIE DE LAINKS, choice French styles, 10c.CREAM ALBATROSS, do'.iole width, pure wool,37Xc.
Select one of the following presents with a pnrehasoof $10 or more. A large size handsome liridalQUilt, worth $1.50; a dozen tine Damask Napkins,worth 41.50. or Two pairs of large size hue D.'.iua.skTowels, worth 01.50. niyll

MEN'S OUTING FLANNEL SHIRTS, PLAIN ANDpleated bosom, :Hk\ to #S.50. An immense as¬
sortment to select ironi. BLUM'S,my11-'-it* 745 and 747 8tli st. s.e.

Julius Ijansburgh'8
GREAT REMOVAL SALE. COMMENCING THE

WEEK MAY 13.
This is the first time since our advertisement ap¬peared in these columns that we mention Carpets, notthat it wis loss important, but because we had so

many other goods to oiler and so many standard Car¬
pet contracts, that we concluded to wait until they
were filled.
We are now prepared to show and sell the followingextraordinary bargains:
Best Quality All-Wool Ingrain Carpets, ranging inlengths from 6 to lt> yards, 4i)c. i>er yard.Best Quality All-Wool Ingrain Carpets, ranging inlengths from 10 to 50 yards or more. a9e. per yard.1 to IS yard lengths Tapestry Carpets, 40c. per yd.5 to IS jant lengths Best Quality Tapestry Carpets,50c. i«r yard,
1S to 50 yards or more Tapestry Carpets, 49c. peryard.

.is t« 50 yards or more Best Quality Tapestry' Car¬
pets, 05c. per yard.

BODY BRUSSELS, BODY BRUSSELS.3 to IS yard lengths we offer at 5:«'. per yard.1 S to 50 yards or more we offer at 74c. l>er yard.IS to 50 yards or more Best Fire-Frame BodyBrussels, Site, per yard.
3 to IS yard lmgths Bert Velvet Carpet, (4c.IS to 50 yard length.; Best Velvet Carpet, 98c.
3 to IS yard lengths Best Moquettc < at i*-i, MO*-.IS to 50 yard len *ths Host M< quette Carpet. $1.25.A lot of misfit Rugs in Body Brussels, TapestryBrussels, Velvets and Moquettes will be sold at way off

prices; come and see one that w ill tie Just what is re¬quired for your parlor, dining-room, sitting-room,library or bed chamber.
FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE.A sale of our fine Bi d Room Suites will lie commeuced Monday, May 13 All Bed Room Suites that

were over it'.'OO in price, a cut oi 405 will Is- made.All Bed Room Suites that were over $ 150 in price, a
cut of $50 will lie made. All Bed Room Suites that
were over $100 in price, a cut of $115 will be made.
SO Solid Oak Bed Suites at i'-'u.
18 Solid Oak Bed Suites at AS4.
IS Solid Oak Bed Suites at {28.50.
40 pouud ilair Mattresses at $0 each, only a veryfew left.
Woven Wire Mattresses at J3 each.
18 llall Racks from $0 to $sOwill be offered onMonday morning. May 13.
1 Cherry Sidclsiard reduced to $S7.1 Cherry Sidetxard reduced t.> itSS.
1 Oak Sideboard reduced to »S3.
1 Oak Sideboard reduced to 4S4.
100 Magnificent and Large {teed-Back Chair* at$3.75, worth double.
100 Magnificent anil Medium Size Reed-Back Chairsat 03,S5. worth double.
All our Kitchen Chairs 15c. each, used once on theViewing Stands 4th of March.
Oak Tables for bed rooms $1.50.Oak Tables for lied rooms $ 1 .Of.

RUGS, RUGS, RUGS. RUGS.All $0.50 Smyrna Rugs reduced to ^4.15,All $5 Smyrna Rugs reduced to $S.S5.All $4 Smyrna Rugs reduced to $2.35.All $3.30 Si.ivrna Rugs reduced to $1.65.All $1.50 Smyrna Rugs reduce 1 to 75c.OUR GREAT BARGAIN COUNlER.As you enter the store, lcsik at
:;t» dozen tnpled-plate Teasisions, at 90c. for six.10 "" Forks, at $1.75 for six.5 " " " Spoons, at $1.75 for six.Of the celebrated make of Reed \ Barton.IS Tripled-plated Butter Dishes, $ 1 05 each.IS" Castor*. $1.95 each.
S.000 Window Shades, all colors, s yards long, and

on Patent Fixtures. SS cts. each.
1,001) Window Shades (having an illuminated Dado)on Patent Fixtures, :t4 cts. each.
S00 Hassocks, Just finished, w ill be sold at our usual

price, S5e ; they will not 1s t longer than Monday.We have left over iron] the late Maltby H else:4 Parlor Suites that must be sold at $00, and theywi re sold for $110; they are in five {pieces u:ch, con¬sisting of sola. Arm Chair, Bay Widdow or Cornerchair. Side Chair and Reception Chair, in best qualitySilk Plush or French Tajtatry.STRAW MATTING. STRAW MATTING.1S.000 Rolls on hand.We oiler for Monday, May 13,400 Rolls of 40 yards for $4.300 "40 " ie5.no.250 " 40 " *0.90.310 " 40 " $8.70.100 " 40 " $980.Anil the balance of high grade Mattings at way offj>rices.
Owing to the busy days during the week commenc¬ing May 13. no specific promise as to time of deliveryof goods will be made.

JULIUS LANSBITRQII,
my11 315 7th street.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOL-lars' worth of Furniture, Carpets, and Uphol¬stered Goods to be closed out and sold by August 1next, as 1 have rented tuy buildings to a new firm forthe same business, and as they do not want my stock I
am compelled to sell it by that time to give them pos¬session of tins stores, as they want to opeu with a newstock entirely. Give me a call before purchasing, as Ishall sell for cash only, as I am closing up m.v business.WASH. B. WILLIAMS,uiyll-Sw S19 7th »t. n.w.

Borden's Livf.rine.
What Mr. J. F. Barnes, of 2513 West P st. says:
I make the following statement for the beneftt ofthose who are affected like I was some two years afiro.J had dyspet»fcia as bad as anybody eotlld have it. Iused almost all the known remedies, but they did me

no Kood. I tried several doctors, they did not do me
any Kood either. A trentleman living near me told meto icet your medicine and try it. 1 did so, and threebottles cured me. 1 think that is a plain statement of
my case, and 1 hope it will be the means of inducingsome other sufferer to do as 1 did. I consider Borden'sLivkuink the greatest medicine iu the world.

Kespectfully, J. F. BARNES.
The greatest remedy known for Malaria, Dyspepsia,Constipation and all diseases arising from a bad condi¬

tion of the liver or kidneys, and at a price within thereach of all. 50c. for pint bottles, (j bottles for *?.'.50.Trade supplied. W M. F. GIVEN, Agent,myG-lw* 3d and H sta. n.w.J

75c.
Aliotit 500 White and Fancy Vests, worth from 11.25to $1.50, arc now being sold at 7oc. They will noon

be all sold.
Are you hard to fit in a suit? Unusually long or

abort and stout* Just give us atrial. The chance*
are we can fit you, whether you arc slim, and measure
over aix feet, or short and stout. Our sizes run to 40
chest, 40 waist, and 37 in seam of pants.

$0.25.
This is the price of our |>opalar Business 8uits,which you'll find equal to any Suits sold at from $10to i Ij.

.2.23.
Tills i

BoyB Iroui
We have tncui in about SO styles, at fS.oU, tJ, «:i .>u.
»4. *5. $0, $7.50. and <8. We can Bhow a beautiful
line of suits In either two or three piece suits, and at a
saving of not less than So per cent.

for BOYS 14 TO 18.
We show a well-selected stock. Price* from 93.75

to #15 Our line of Pants ranges from 41.50 for all-
wool Cheviot to *0.75 for the best Worsteds. Equalto any sold for 25 per cent more by othera. At

WEYL'S
ONE-PRICE clothing H0USS,

apl0-3m 311 7TH ST. N.W.

Hats Fob Hot Weathkb.
We hare a foil supply of mackinawand ENGLISH

SPLIT STRAW HATS for Gentlemen and YouthsJ
DERBY HATS in Light Weight and Colon.
Pearl Drees CAS8IMERE HATS.
Silk, Gloria and "La Tosca" UMBRELLAS. Lane

.lock to select from.
TENNIS SUPPLIES, SASHES, BELTS, CAPS, I

all at the Lowest Prices.

Agents for Youmana and Knox, New Tack. I
Henry Heath, London.

a. H. 8TXNXKZTZ ft SONS.
mylQ 1837 taH M

i is the price of nico, well-nude, stylish Suits for
lroni ."> to 14 yesrs. They'll give satisfaction.
,ve tliein in about SO styles, at $2.50, <3, #3.50.

CITY ITEMS.
A Irfttfr from Rev. Or. Lyman Abbott.
My l)ror Mr. Itericrr:.In 1881. after a care¬

ful inauiry of two or three mnnical expert*, wesettled on your piano as the be*t in the market
for a country home becanae the one which keptits tune and tone best, while not inferior toothers in other qualities. We bought a Parlor
Grand and put it in our country home. Idoubt whether yon ever sent ont a' piano from
your establishment that has had such contin¬
uous wear. AH the member* of our family are
more or less musical; moat of our guest* are
so. We keep the piano (taading open, and
every child is privileged to make sncn music
on it as he cAn. On holidays. Saturday*. Thurs¬
days. special musical friends kept it in prettycontinuous service. And as we believe that a
Piano i* made for music, not for parlor orna¬
ment. we never spared it. The more it wa*
used the better we were pleased. A* comparedwith Pianos of other makes in our vicinity it
has proved itself incomparably the best in the
town, in my judgment, for standing qualities.Nothing was done to it in seven years' time ex¬
cept what the tuner did. and he did not come
very often. And now, November. 1888. after
spending a few months in your factory for re¬
cuperation, it comes back to us, so far as I can
see, in all respects as good as new. I send
you this word unsolicited, because I think I
shall be doing a real service to any home into
which I can be the means of introducing one
of your Pianos. For what*is a home that ha*
not a sung in it? Yours sincerely,

Lyman Abbott.
Metsrf. Decker Brother». 33 Union Square,New York. Dec. 6. 1883.
Rev. Dr. Abbott is the late Rev. Henry Ward

Beecher's successor as pastor of PlymouthChurch. Brooklyn. Dr. Abbott's letter to
Messrs. Decker Bros, is a spontaneous tribute
from one of the most broadly cultured men in
this country to a great Piano house that has
earned the enviable reputation in the trade of
constructing and finishing their instruments
"in an unnecessarily cartful manner." We
have an excellent stock of these celebrated
Pianos. .We offer them for sale at moderate
prices and upon easy terms. Call and examine.

Sanders A Stayman,
Leading Pianos and organs.

1 934 F st. n. w.

Halpln Village. It

Bargains in Good Machines.
Good Singer machines at $5 and §8 each.
Wheeler A Wilson No. 8. latest; £12.
Good Howe machine. £5.
New Oscillating machine. $13.
All warranted. S. Oppknheimer A Bro.,

* 1 514 : h street northwest.

Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding-houses, tryEureka Insect Fluid.

Bargains in Sewing Machines.
10 Singer Machines. $7.
C W. A W. No. 8, drop leaf and drawers, $9.
2 High-arm Victors, *10.
Several good machines: $5.
1 Union Mr'o. Co.. 604 9th at. n. w.

Flannel Shirts. Franc, cor. Tth and D. It
Notice to Dressmakers: New Domestic

Fashion Review for Summer '89. illustrating
over 1.D00 newest styles, at Domestic SewingMachine Office, 7th_a'nd H sts. It

Nobby Hats. Franc, cor. 7th and D. It
llalpin Village. It

We Can I>o
what others do, and still a little better; that
holds good in regard to our entire stock; also
Shoes.

Ladies' Oxford Ties, with tip, 59c.
Ladies' Ooze Calf Oxfords. 69c.
Ladies' Dongola Oxford Ties. 75c.
Ladies' Opera-Toe Slippers, solid, 49c.
Ladies' House Slippers, 39c.
Ladies' Lasting Slippers, 25c.
Men's Tan and Black Hand-Sewed Low Shoes,

$1.25.
1 Case of Merriam's Spring Heels, 3 to 6, 49c.
2 Cases of Merriam's Spring Heels, kid only,5 to 8, 85c.
2 Cases of Merriam's Spring Heel*, kid only,8 to 10>j, $1.09.

Kaufman's Double Combination,It_1241 and 1243 11th st. s.e.

Only $15 for new Home*. Domestic*.
Singers, and Whites. Other makes, $6, *8, and
iiO. All fully warranted. At Domestic SewingMachine Oftice, 7th and H sts. It

Halpln Village. It
We Mean Business..Finest Burbank Po¬

tatoes grown, 45c. bus.; Java and Mocha Coffee,30c. lb.; best Print Butter, 30c. lb.
M. A P. Metzoer,
The Live Groctrynien,It 417 7th st. n.w.

Summer NeclCwear. Franc, cor. 7th and
D. It

Sewing Machines of all kinds for rent.
1 Union Mf'o. Co., G04 9th st n. w.

Sewing Machines
for rent S. Oppenheimer A Bro.,

1 514 9th street northwest
White Vests. Franc, cor. 7th and D. It

The Reverse Feed
is the triumph in sewing machine mechanism.
No other has it but the Union. Call and see it.

1 Union Mf'o. Co., 604 9th st n. w.

Spring-Weight Underwear. Franc, 7th
and D. **

Halpln Village. It
Visit Met/.jjer's Tea and Coffee Depart¬

ment this evening The iiiiest goods in the
world for the money. It

Grand Opening
of

The Palace Tea Store of Washinoton.
We take pleasure in informing our numerous

customers and friends that we have leased the
premises

501 Seventh street, cor. E street
for a term of years, and connected it with our
old establishment,

503 Seventh street.
to better accommodate our Large and Increas¬
ing Trade. We have fitted it up in the most
elegant style and stocked it with the finest
New Crop Teas and Pure Selected Coffees. We
have no hesitation in stating that it iB the

Finest Tea Store in the City.We have made these very extensive improve¬ments in order to accommodate our large and
increasing trade in Washington, which has far
outgrown our most sanguine expectations. It
is unnecessary for us to state that we will in the
future, as in the past, use our utmost endeavors
to keep up the high reputation of our house in
the matter of supplying all with

Pure Teas and Coffees.
We are just in receipt of a large consignmentoT very Fine Teas from our foreign houses, fromwhich*we are filling all orders. These Teas we

guarantee to give the best satisfaction, as they
are especiallv selected for their fine drawingqualities, rich, full flavor, and great itrength.\ou cannot purchase such Teas elsewhere.
They are Strictly Pure and Unadulterated.
Twenty-seven years' experience in selecting,buying, roasting.'cooling, blending, and other

improved machinery enable* us to furnish our
customers with coffees that are acknowledgedby all to be perfect. All our coffees are roasted
and sold in their natural state, no ingredients
whatever being used to make them glossy and
heavy.
Cordially thanking you for the share of pat¬

ronage extended to us in the past, we respect¬fully ask for a continuance of the same in the
future, guaranteeing full satisfaction and bet¬
ter accommodation in every case. Pure sugar*.old at cost
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.,

The Largest Importers and Retailer* in the
World.

501 and 503 Seventh street,
1620 Fourteenth street n. w., Washington, D. C.

3104 M street, Georgetown, D. C.
All are cordially invited to be present at our

Grand Opening Saturday. A Beautiful Sou¬
venir to every purchaser. my9-3t
Halpln Village. It

BarkeeperCoats. HollanderBros., 1217 Pa.av.
myS-lOt*

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
No one need suffer.

Blind, bleeding, internal, or protruding Piles,
no matter of how long standing, speedily cured.
No cutting or tying. Treatment comparatively
painless and cure guaranteed. Dr. H. D.
Shradkk (Specialist), office 804 9th st n.w.
Consultation free. my2-th,*,tu6t
Mr. R. K. Helphenstine, Druggist at the

Portland, has secured the agency for Grove s
Herb Extract The absolute cars for malaria.
npl6-lwAs4m
.3 Per Gallon, 75c. Quart Bottle, Ha

1 Rye Whisky, best in the world tor the money.
Orders by «t»»" Lrscm's. 9th near D st sAw
Bromo-Seltzer ewrss siek headache,

ous headache sad neuralgia. Trial slse, 10c.,
at drug stores. mMw

my7-fit
Notice..Ws are reoeivtac daily soft crabs,

hard crabs, clams, and crib-meat wholesale
and retail. AtW B If.t ¦orthwest

N. Whits A Co.
JutOst --.- . ...at Domestic 8*wing Maoblhs oOee, 7th
mjvrn

CITYITEMa
Washington s«fr IVpoi.lt Co., 916 Pa.

8afe« rented: (5 per roar. hiv4-4di

PffrtfM DyrwArc the bwt Bold by <trtutgi«t*. mSO-Sm

AMUSEMENTS.
MJ-AT FESTIVAL.

THE CHORAL SOCIETY
Will give . »nn of
FOUR CONCERTS

AT THE

mrw NATIONAL THEATER,
Mmy 17 and 18, 1889

Friday Afternoon mt 2.Public Rehearsal of Cantata.
Friday Night at 8.Symphony OonrWt

Saturday Afternoon at S. Symphony Concert
Saturday Night, for the first time in Waahington.

THE SPECTRE S BRIDE,
A Cantata for Soloiata, Chorus. and Orcheatia, by

ANTONIN DVORAK.
DR H. C. SHERMAN. Director.

The Society will have the assistance of.MR. and MKS geobo HENSCHEL. of Londoft.MK. GEO. J. PARKER, of D.«tou.DR R M. HOPKINSON. of lisluiuor*,MME. TERESA CAKRENO. Piauiat.MR C. M. LOEFLEB. Violinist.
aho THr

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
00 ARTISTS,

MR. WILHKLM UF.RICKE, Conductor.
SCALE OF PRICES.

Boxes 91? and #15Reserved Seat* 1.50Admisaion 1.00 Gallery 50 centa.Ticketa at Metieroit'a, 11 lO F at. until first day offestival. my 11-St
VEW NATIONAL THEATER
il Every Eveuiug, MatineesWednesday and Saturday

THIS (SATURDAY') EVENING.
testimonial BENEFIT

TO

MISS annie LEWIS
ROLAND REED AND COMPAXT

is

CHEEK.
Miaa Lewia in New Song*.New Dance*.

Be*ilining Monday. May 13. four night* only.
VERONA JARBEAU.

IV
STARLIGHT.

tr Seats now on aale. myll
ijaAperance picnic.

THE OLD WOMAN WHO LIVED IN A shoe.
AT MASONIC TEMPLE.

B* THE
band OF HOPE

of the Vermont Avenue Christian Church.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 15, AT 8 P. M ,

aHD
SATURDAY, MAY 18. AT 2 30 P. M.

SIXTY CHILDREN.
NATIONAL FLAG drill.

_Ticketa.Adults, 25c.; Children, 15c. myll-Gt_0> ALL THE COMEDIENNE8 WHO~SHINE IN
musical farce-comedy none meet with a more cor¬dial welcome here than merry, winsouie Veruona Jar-

beau, who will be seen at the New National for thefirst four nights of next week in the new "Starlight."Tlie piece bus been radically altered and strengthenedsince last season. and la now said to be the funnieit ofthe funny, embracing a boat of new songs, dances, and
specialties, which alone would make the fortune of
any entertainment of the kind. There is a peculiarand quite imlescriliahle charm about Miaa Jarbeau. a
mixture o! American drollery and French piquancy,which is thoroughly fascinating and irresistible The
cast includes Bessie Cleveland. Amy Brooke, ElotaeMortimer. Lottie Alter, Edward Poland, Bert Coote.('has. Kirke, Martin O'Neill, and others. Only mati¬
nee Wednesday. It

PROF. J. B. CALDWELL'S
CLOSING SOIREE,Tueaday evening. May 14th. S o'clock.Grand waltzing contest at 9 p. m.myll-3f

rpHE columbia COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB
NEW YORK
Will Produce,

AT THE
NATIONAL RIFLES ARMORY.G at., between ttth and 10th at*.,

OH
SATURDAY EVENING. MAY 11TH. at 8:30,An Original Burlesque, by G. A. Morrison, Jr., In three

acts, entitled
"WILLIAM PENN;

THE QUAKER AND°THF. ROMANY RYE,"For the Benefit of the
HOME FOR INCURABLES.Under the following distinguished patronage:Mr*. Levi P. Morton.Mrs. James G. Blaine. Mrs. Sidney Everett.Mrs. Kedfield Proctor. Mrs John S. timings.Mrs. B. F. Tracy. Mrs. W. A Hammond.Mrs. Samuel Blatchford. Mrs. John HayMr*. Stephen J. Field. Mrs. Joseph Holmon.Countess de SjKjuueek, Mrs. Archibald Honkina.Baroness Rosen. Mrs. S. tt. Howland.Mrs. Michael Herbert. Mrs. Ma alester LaughtoQ.Mrs. J. Donald Cameron. Mrs. Leiter.

Mrs. W. M. Evarta. Mrs. A H. LoweryMrs. Eugene Hale. Mr*. Ed war.', McCauley.Mr*. George Hearst. Mra. Allen McLane.Mrs. John Sbemian. Mrs. B M. Mason.Mrs. Lloyd Bryce. Mrs. del Monte.Mr*. Bobert R. Hitt. Mra D. P Morgan.Mrs H. Cabot I<.*lge. Mrs Aulick Palmer.Mrs. Bancroft Davis. Mrs. A J. Parsons.Mrs. N. L. Anderson. Mrs. Lee Phillips.Mrs. John C. Bancroft. Mrs E. Francis lilirga.Mr*. E. Snowden Dell. Mrs. W. Hall slack.Mrs.Van Renuselaer Berry.Mrs. J. K. Soley.Mrs. Thomas liiddle. Mr*. Wallach.
Mrs. Neilson brown Mrs. B. 11. Warder.Mra. Calderon Carlisle. Mrs. Wilmerdiug.Mr*. Charles Carroll. Mr*. Walter Wood.Mrs. J. Riilgeley Carter. Mrs. John L. Worden.Mrs. George Clymer. Mrs. Wright.Mra. Emory.
Presented under the stage direction of Mr. FRED¬ERICK BOND (of Mr Augustin Daly 'acomiwiiy), withthe same cast of well-known amateur*, the same cos¬tumes, the same scenery and projierties, and the aameorchestra, us i>erfonued sex en time* in New York, andin Brooklyn. Vonkera, and Orange.Verdict of the press: "An unqualified success. Moatextraordinary ballet and the best amateur performance

ever given in New York."
Tickets, 42 each, entitling the holder to a numberedreserved seat. May be obtained or exchanged at Breu-tano'a. corner 1 ltli St. and Pennsylvania ave. ; Droop's,925 Pennsylvania ave.. and on May 11th at thebox-oiBce of the National Ritles Armory .

Unsecured seat*, t 1 50. admissiou and balcony, (1.my7-5t

KERNAN'S NEW washington THEATER.11th St.. South of Pennsylvania Avenue.
THE NIGHT OWLS'

BUULESOUE COMPANY,
THE EDDYS.

40 HANDSOME WOMEN. 40
DRUMMERS IN PARADISE.

Matinee* Mon Tuea .Thur , Sat.
NEXT WEEK First appearance Lily Clay"* Orlgi-1nal Gaiety Burlesque Co. niyv

^ LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Every Evening at 8:15. Matinee Saturday.

THE LAMONT OPERA CO,
In Gilbert A Sullivan'* latest Success,
THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD.

Special Scenery and Costume*.
GENERAL ADMISSION, 25c.

RESERVED SEATS. 50c. AND 75c.Next week.PIRATES OF PENZANCE.
SEATS NOW ON SALE. myS

j_|ARRIS' BIJOU THEATER.
Week of May 6, Matineea Tuea., Thur., and Sat

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.
Return engagement of the talented and popular favors

ite,
EDWIN F. MAYO,

In hi* superb melodramatic production of
"DAVY CROCKETT."

Next Week-THE RANCH KING myO

GLOBE THEATER,
Penna ave., near 11th *t.Matinee* Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.FIRST-CLASS VARIETIES.

Afternoon at 2. Night at 8 o'clock.
Admission, lO, 20 and 30c. iny0-6t
EW NATIONAL THEATER.N1

SATURDAY EVENING. May 11.
Complimentary twtimouiaftoMISS ANNIE LEWIS,Tendered by the eminent comedian.ROLAND REED.On which occasion ahe^will ^ppear in his play of

Seata now on sale at box ottice. my4-7t*

¦yyASHINGTON 8CHUETZEN VEREIN.
The beautiful park on Seventh-street road is nowblooming w the full glory of spi ing. It is the only-place in the District where.safe from intruder*.festi¬val*. garden parties and ptc-nica on a large scale may
The park will be rented to responsible parties by the

undersigned: Messrs. John Hockmeyer, V. P., and
Christ. Iiuppert. treasurer.
Mr. Alex. Ebert. the caterer of the park, is also well

prepared to entertain dinner parties, private or offi¬
cial) at reasonable rates, guaranteeing the best a**C
choicest the markets ofier.

SIMON WOLF.
IMlsat

REINHOLD SPRINGSGITH.
Secretary. my2-lm

CALIFORNIA. _. _Special Parties. Semi-monthly. Tourist Bleep¬
ing Car*. Cheap Rate*. Southern Pacific Co. Address
E. liAWLEY. Gen'l Eastern Agent, 343 Broadway,New York: R. J. SMITH, Agent. 49 South 3d at,Philadelphia, or any Haitimors ana Ohio T icket 1
apl 7-wAssist

gATTLE OF
BOLL RUN.
ADMISSION,

apl7-3m 25c.

J* C* Hutchinson,
IMPORTER.

IAEEED DOW*.

AT

COST.

JACKETS,

SS, 07.89 MS SB,

AT

OOST.

EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, Ac.
qrand inauoural exclttoktt

.

m
SIVFR VIEW.

FOR THE SEASOX OP ISM.
OX SUXDAT. MAT id

Sterner MART washtxqtox will tea** at 10 ft
in. end Jp.ni. returning it 2 and 0 p m
fla* Una band to tltmtera.
Ticket* 2oc. So oh)m-tioaahle puuti allowed «ft

board. foicbtrmti.tr.. irrtrlo
E. 8. RANDALL pn>prt*«or,

¦jrll-tt 1l(m) in«mtv.

Alexandriaferryaxd river excursions
wo helooa Steamer* Fvery hoar ftvan C a. in ta
12 Wles o* THF POTOMAC fi»R li CEXT*Free htcurai.m for beleea. mm itmiik. ¦) 11 :im

CCHURCHES. SUNDAY school8. societies.J can n-ut tlir l.-eiiti!ul Plonk- groundaal th- i'amnaPerk Club (or 1vim « luaiiiiru. etreeoi of a alar . toaahj plenty ot kliadr rmiaiilh a*i»t) nominal < baiee.Apply l>> irttu to ML l')«a«»li> i*. O., or el ilw . lab
in) li~3t* .11 «' Bowi.ua. maoam
q p b a i i~o"

COLONIAL BEACH.
thursday. MAT 30. lmtd.

Under New muarnurut
The favorite Steamer JANF MoNKLEY imniftapli.iia.-n'. aliarf. foot of 7th at., fan; Flee tx<ur* althe B.w. i, H> ¦atiq«f. ilatilluk. ttehin* and

omii.uti >ua can niakr lilieral term* for charter bvapplymat to R. h EVANS, 1 321 F at u wmyfmst* miarplek8 t (m^. iv'i*.
threat falls wn cabin John Vkii«,i"" 1 New Steam bott t \ \IJ.1i kohill makaa reiru.lar true on Sunday. tomln). tburedaj and seturlay,le*\inir hurli and caual «t» . oeonrrtomu. at k a tu.Fere. .»(!<. Urand beaa tlahliur
For charter telephone cumberland k*tHouar. loot of i .t. u w. in} 1 liu

HO! fur GREAT i'ailm am « AfclN JoHS
BRIDGE.

mftrn Packet EXCF.l.sloH makae her rerular tripeon Sunday. Monday. wedneedat. and irlo lea' .chiarli and (anal «u . oeonrt-ioian. at a iu. 1 *rf. .>otround trip Apply to J. o and J kl W A i I KSniyl-luio*

Um hk picturesque POTOMAC.the attain ya« ht FRANCIS make* rearular tni«trum k a m to 10 p tn l.v & uud trie lb< >t<aayacht CECILE may la i liaithwl fur arlrrt fi. unu< i4at low ralee Jos. 1'Asmno. prop.. .'11.14 and 3i34water at., oevlyctowti. D C. Alav litatuiv Beta furHire. apVM-liui j^ivek VIEW rot irw.

Moat pornlar and leading reeort on the potomaori\er for weahininofiian* Mali lie* Improvementsand additional altre. tione bavr wu a<lil^l * t
aeaaoii. atiuiuf which la a ftlir elect rv- plant of 25li(fht». coat of over 85.000, and i« tin- only idace »u tkaPotomac that i* lighted by electric liirlita.The attention oflnlarea. Sunday School*. H.~ letiea.and other* conb-iupiatimr < i< unuoua ar. iuxiled to
the Steamer MART wahhinoton ami kt»<*r niea.Bar oil boat and irrvanda i li"nl frer of < barm- fur Hun-day arhu.>l* l.atraunlinary ii. lu. t-iii. ina . .aJune, aa i-hoii-c daya an-ix-iiit ixok'-d. an early »i i u-
rlttloli l> alvipaln' Will eiliiet .barter l.<
or will allow a liberal pen-ruta** uii th krtaa>.-ld brlodjfra, A.
For full particulara call or addmaa

E. 8. RANDALL, Proprietor.
ap'jfl hotl va Ave. 8.w.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan on rkai. kstatk at loweht

raleaof interest al». u otlur approved aei ttnt).1hoh u HLNSEY * <'<>.. banker.,
my 11 vim 1 :w0 F at. n.w._
"MONEY TO LOAN
[tl at & and 6 per rent.

On Real Eatak- herurity.hll.L A johnrtox,myll-lm 150;! peun'a*euua b.ft.

TO LOAN at^blx PER t'knt.
»o0,<k»0

u.ko0.
a.5t*».
.»

Alao. aa Arenta of the t -jtted reruiitr inaurmneaCo., of Philadelphia, in aunia to ault. ou inatailment
plan, with or without life inaurauce Pay ni. nt u run
o. it), 15. or -HI yeare. f h 8MITH A HON,myft-lm 122v fet

Money to loan-raoakxi to ixian on oooo
Heal Eatate aecurtty, at i> i«r cent.

HERRON A RAMEY.my4-lm 1 :t»»T r at. nw.__
Money to loan at five per cfnt oh api

proved Real Estate ae, tint} 1-are. auiounta a
apectalty. TYLER A ri th kliforl).
:ny2 lm* 13*»t F at n w. i

Ml

H1

roNEY TO LOAN AT .'» and ti per CENT, ix
J. larife and amall auir.t. on real eaute in D. C.;auiall rommiaaiona. no dclaj real eataU notea boavatandaold. GREEN A ci NNINGHAM,anaa-lm' 140.r> ^ at.
» Sal ESTATE ixv'ESTMKXT.

a.1* RAFE As v s BONDSaaa per CENT, PAYABLE wl vrteria
IN ilt)0 To ll.vw

bMALL PREMIUM cttaimiktt

tlTvOOO-TO LOAN
10,000
^'thw vs real k"t*t*
aS> faplg] THOS. e wack3amax.

Money to loan
On AppiV'ted Real F.itate Security in imatriot at

Columbia, in any auins dr-.red. at loaeat rate, of in¬
ter.-, t tiloh. J. fltsheh a CO..apll 1324 F at u.w.

_

Monet to loam-oh approved real
eatale, in auiua to ault, at loaeat ratea of intereal

OEO w. LINRIXR.mh27-3m 1 mb and H ata. n w.

Moxey-ivoakh on REAL LRTAlft LOCAL OB
other eood beruntiea. Army and Navy acroust^

(.omiiienial l*an>r. ac.. Ac. No delay. W m H.
litMIMA. 1424 New York are. rnhj^rim
Money to loan on real estate in sum*

to suit at loweet ratea.
BEDFORD w. x ALEFR.

mh2.l-.1m 1000F at_
NDoWMENT. ufe AKD TONTINE policies
bought at liitrbeat <-aah pneea. ixiaua negotiated

ill oil Name at reaaouable ternia Apply to M. H.
acheson. 1307 Fat. n w. mhl»-3bi*

ONEY to LOAK
IN 81 MS FROM f.%00 i'PWARD,Al THE lowebt RATES OF iniaresx

AND COMMISSION
ON

SEAL ea1ata IN THIS DISTRICT.
R. O. HOLTZMAH.mhll Corner ltlta and 1 ata. u.w.

ONEY-TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OR FIRS"p
< laaa aei-unty, at loaeat ratcaol aitereet. nodeiafwhere the aecurtty la rood.

fltl o. c GREEN. 303 7th at n w

E

M

To LOAN.825,000 AT .m* PER CENT. IN sl'i
to ault, on real eetate

Boom* l°3,2??i-1X"HF4« A CO

31^w LOAN

51

M

The nimble Sixpence"

BOON GROWS TO BE A "SHILLING."
BELIEVING THAT WE CAX SELL

TWELVE SLITS AT THE "sixpence"
profit WHERE WE WOULD SELL FOUR

AT A "SHILLING," WE HAVE NAMED
. 12.50 a8 Ot'R PRICE FOR A LINE OF
business SUITS, cutaways AND 8ACE*.
EyUAL IN STYLE, QUALITY AND MAU
TO THE USUAL 815 AND 81soood8.
THE manufacturers ARE OVEB-

LOADED. BEING ix THE MAREET EVERT
WEEE. AXD BUYING FOR CASH. WE PICE

UP THE bargains a8 THEY COME ALOXG

AND GIVE YOU THE benefit OF

OVERPRODUCTION.
OUR TEX DOLLAR BARGAIN'S

STILL HERE.
OUR FANCY DUCE AND MARSEILLES

VESTS ARE cheaper THAN EVER.
THESE VESTS ARE LIKELY TO BE MORS

POPULAR THI8 SEASON THAN EVES BE¬

FORE. AND WE HAVE THE NEWE8T AND

BEST NEW YORE STYLES. IX BOTH S1X-

GLE AND double breasted.
OUR CHEVIOT AXD BROAD-WALS

worsted COATS AXD VESTS ARE EXACT
reproductions OF THE LATEST fasb-
lOXS IX CUSTOM TAILORING

last, but not least.
COMES OUR BOYS' GOODS. OP THESS we
CAE ONLY SAY XO ONE HAS XEWEB OS
BETTER. AXD XO ONE QUOTES l01

FIGURES

E. e barxum i 00.

mlpexxstltaeia ATI


